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LEGISLATIVE BILL 430

Approved by the covernor April 27, l9g7
Introduced by HaIl, 7; Chambers, 1l; pappas, 42

AN ACT relating to rules of the road; to amend sections
39-662, 39-666, and 39-6G9.26, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943t to raise speedlimits as prescribed; to eli.minate provisions
relati.ng to penalties for exceeding the speedlimit on certain highways; to harmonj.zeprovisions; to repeal the original sections,
and also section 39-662.O2, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; and to declare an' emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 39-662, RelssueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas f oI lords:
39-662. (1) No person shall drj.ve a vehicleon a highway at a speed greater ttran is reasonabl-e andprudent under the conditions and having regard to theactual and potentj.al hazards then existing. Any personshalI drive at a safe and appropriate sp-ed- whenapproaching and crossing an intersecti.on or railroadgrade crossj.ng, when approaching and going around acurve, when approaching a hillcrest, when traveling uponany narrow or winding roadway, and when special hazardsexist with respect to pedestri.ans or other traffic or byreason of weather or highway condi"tions-
(2) Except when a special hazard exists thatrequires lower speed for compliance with subsectj.on (1)of this section, the lj.mits set forth in this sectionseetiohs 39-652 and section 39-666 or set pursuant tosectj.on 39-6637 shalI be maximum lawful speeds, arid noperson shall dri.ve a vehicle on a highway at a speed inexcess of such maximum Iimits:
( a ) Twenty-five mi Ies per hour in anyresidential district;

-. (b) Twenty miles per hour in any businessdi stri c t;
(c) Fifty-five miles per hour upon any freewayex.cept as provided in subdivision (f) of thissubsection;

- (d) Fifty-flve miles per hour upon any part ofthe state highway system other than a freeway or any
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di strict;
(c) ri

dustless-surfaced highway other than a freeway except as
provided in subdivision (f) of this subsection; anC

(e) Eifty miles per hour upon any highway or
road that is not dustless surfaced and not part of the
state hj. ghvray systemj--3!s!

National Svsaem of Interstate and Defense Hiqhways-
Elcept that when such hiohwavs are lqcated within an
urbanized area of fifty thousand population or more as
EEEIiiEIEd by th" united stat"s Bu."au of c"ns'=' th'
limit shaII be fiftv-five miles per hour'

Eor DurDoses of ttris subsectj'on' urbanized
areas shall-mEan aII portj-ons of the Nati"onal System of
iitEIEE.te and D"fen=e Hiohway= Io."ted in tht "otntit=6?--66uElfi and Daiota and that portion of the National
syEIEm-iFlnterstate and Defense Hiqh',,avs desi'qnated as
IiIEIstate 180 and that portion desionated as Interstate
60 from reference post 395.41 to reference post 4O1'41
i.n the countv of Lancaster-

(3) The maximum speed limits set forth in this
section *.y b. altered as set forth in section 39-663 or
39-666.

(4) The Department of Roads and Iocal
authorities may erect and maintain suitable signs along
hight^rays under fheir respectj.ve jurisdictions in such
number- and at such locations as they shal-I deem
necessary to give adequate notice of the speed Iimit
upon such highways.

Sec- 2- That section 39-666, Rei'ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, f943, be amended to read as
fol lows:

39-666. (1) Notwithstanding the maximum speed
Iimits established in section 39-662, no person shall
operate any truck, truck-tractor, or any
fieight-carrying vetricle, if the gross welght of such
ii"i6rrt-.".riin; vehicle including any Ioad thereon j-s
more than five tons, or any motor vehicle when to\'/ing a
camping trailer or travel trailer, in excess of the
following maximum sPeed li'mits:

( a ) Twenty-five mi les per hour in any
residential district;

(b) Twenty miles per hour in any business
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five miles Pe r hour upon any freewaY

subsection;

-ia) 

Fifty-five mires per hour during the
daytime upon any part of ttre state highway system other
thln a freeway or any dustless-surfaced highway other
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than a freeway except as provided in subdivision (o) of
this subsectioni

(e) Fifty-five miles per hour during the
nighttime upon any part of the state highway system
other than a freeway or any dustless-surfaced highway
other than a freeway except as provided in subdivision
(q) of this subsection; anC

(f) Eifty mi.Ies per hour upon any highway that
is not dustless surfaced and not a part of the state
hiqhway systemj_e4d

(q) Sixtv-five miles per hour upon the
National System of Interstate and Defense Hiqh$ravs.
except that when such hiohways are located r{ithin an
urbanized area of fifty thousand populatlon or more as
desiqnated bv the United states Bureau of Census. the
Iimit shalI be fifty-five miles per hour.

Eor ourposes of this subsection- urbanized
areas shall mean all portions of the National Svstem of
Interstate and Defense Hiohways Iocated in the counties
of Douqlas and Dakota and that portion of the National
system of Interstate and Defense Hiqhways desiqnated as
Interstate 180 and that portion desiqnated as Interstate
BO from reference post 395.41 to referelrce post 4O1.41
in the county of Lancaster.

(2) No person shall operate any motor vehicle
when towj.ng a mobile home at a rate of speed in excess
of fifty miles per hour.

(3) Notwithstanding the maxlmum speed Iimlts
established in section 39-662, no person shalI operate
any school bus carryi.ng any school chiLd at a speed in
excess of the fo]-Iowing maximum Ii.mits:

( a) Twenty-five miles per hour in any
residential district;

(b) Twenty miles per hour itr any business
di stri c t;

(c) Eifty-five miles per hour upon any freeway
except as provided in subdivision (h) of this
subsection;

(d) Fifty-five miles per hour on at)y part of
the state highway system other than a freeway or any
dustless-su-rfaced irighway other than a freeway during
the daytime except as provided in subdivision (hL of
this subsection;

(e) Eifty-fj.ve miles per hour on any part of
the state highway system other than a freeway or any
dustless-surfaced highway other than a freeway durj"ng
the ni.ghttime except as provided in subdivision (h) of
this subsection;

(f) Eorty-five miles per hour on any highway
_3_ 983
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or road that 1s not dustless surfaced and not a part of
the state highway system during the daytime; and

(g) Forty miles per hour on any highway or
road that is not dustless surfaced and not a part of the
state hj.ghtray system during the nighttimei and(h) Sixty-five miles per hour upon the
Natj.ona1 Svstem of Interstate and Defense Hiqhways -

except that when such hiqhways are located within an
urbanized area of fifty thousand populatj.on or more as
desiqnated bv the Uni.ted States Bureau of Census. the
Iimit sha1l be fiftv-five miles per hour.

Eor purooses of this subsection, urbani.zed
areas shall mean all portions of the National System of
Interstate and Defense Hiqhways located in the counties
of Douolas and Dakota and that portion of the National
Svstem of Interstate and Defense Hiqhwavs desiqnated as
Interstate 18O and that portion desiqnated as Inter,state
8O from reference post 395.41 to reference post 4O1.41
i.n the countv of Lancaster.

(4) Notwj.thstanding the maximum speed limits
established in section 39-662, no person shall operate
any vehicle which carries unbal.ed livestock forage at a
speed in excess of the following maximum Iimits:

(a) Twenty-five miles per hour in any
residential district;

(b) Twenty miles per hour in any business
district; and

(c) Thirty miles per hour while Ioaded or
fifty miles per hour while unloaded upon any highway
other than a freeway outside of a business or
residential district during the daytime.

( 5 ) Any vehj.cle which carries unbaled
livestock forage exceedj.ng a total outside width of
eight feet shall not be operated on a freeway nor on any
highway during the nighttj"me.

(6) The maximum speed limits in business and
residence districts declared for specifj.c vehicles in
subsections (1), (3), and (4) of this section may be
altered by the Department of Roads or local authorj.ties
as provided in section 39-663-

(7 I During the nighttime no person shalI
operate upon a roadway any motor-driven cycle at a speed
in excess of thirty-five miles per hour unless such
motor-driven cycle is equipped with a headlamp or lamps
capable of revealing a person or vehicle in such roadway
three hundred feet aheadr and with a lamp on the rear
exhibiting a red Iight visible, under normal atmosptreric
conditions, from a distance of at least five hundred
feet to the rear of such motor vetricle. Such
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motor-driven cycle shall not be operated at a speed in
excess of twenty-five miles per hour j.f such headlamp or
Iamps are not sufficient to reveal a person or vehicle
in such roadway at Ieast tlro hundred feet aheadT and not
in excess of twenty miles per hour if such headlamp or
lamps do not reveal a person or vehicle in such roadway
at Ieast one hundred feet ahead. If the headlamp or
Iamps do not reveal a person or vehicle in such roadway
at least one hundred feet ahead, such motor-driven cycle
shall not be driven upon the roadways during the
nighttime.

(8) No person shall operate any vehi.cle which
is equipped with solid rubber tires on any highway at a
speed greater than ten miles per hour.

(9) No person shall drive a vehicle over any
public bridge, causeway, vj.aduct, or other elevated
structure at a speed which is greater than the maximum
speed whi.ch can be maintained with safety thereon when
suctr structure is posted with signs as provided in
subsection (10) of this section.

( 10) The Department of Roads or a Iocal
authority may conduct an investigation of any bridge or
other elevated structure constituting a part of a
hj-ghway under its jurisdiction and i.f it finds that such
structure cannot safely wj.thstand vehicles traveling at
the speed otherwise permissible, the Department of Roads
or IocaI authority shaII determine and declare the
maximum speed of vehicles which such structure can
safely lrithstand and shaII cause suitable sj-gns stating
such maximum speed to be erected and maintained before
each end of such structure.

(11) Upon the trial of any person charged with
a violation of subsection (9) of this section, proof of
such determination of the maximum speed by the
Department of Roads or local authority and the existence
of such signs shall constitute conclusive evidence of
t} e maximum speed which can be mai.ntained with safety on
such bridge or structure

(l2t vlhen the Department of Roads or local
authori.ty determj.nes by an investigation that certain
vehicles in addition to those specified in this section
cannot wj.th safety travel at the speeds provided in
section 39-662 or this secti.on 39-656 or set pursuant to
section 39-663, the Department of Roads or local
authority may restrict such vehiclesr speed Iimit on
highways under their respective jurisdictions and post
proper and adequate signs.

(13) Notv/ithstanding the maximum speed Iimits
in excess of twenty-five miles per hour establj.shed in
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section 39-662, no person shall operate any moped at a
speed in excess of thirty miles per hour.

Sec. 3. That section 39-669.26, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as foLlows:

39-669.26. In order to prevent and el-iminate
successive traffic violations, there is hereby provided
a point system dealing \.rith traffic violations as
disclosed by the files of the Director of Motor
Vehicles. The following point system shall be adopted:

(1) conviction of motor vetricle homicide -- 12
points;

(2) Third offense drunken drj,ving in violation
of any city or village ordinance or of section
39-669.07, as disclosed by the records of the director,
regardless of whether the trial court found the same to
be a third offense -- 12 points;

(3) Failure to stop and render aid as requi.red
under the Laws of this state in the event of involvement
i.n a motor vehicle accident resulting in the death or
personal injury of another -- 6 points;

(4) Failure to stop and render aid as required
under the lar{rs of this state or any city or village
ordinance .in the event of a motor vehicle acci.dent
resulti.ng in property damage if such accj.dent is
reported by the ohrner or operator within twelve hours
from the time of the accj.dent -- 4 points, otherwise --
I points, and for purposes of this subdivi.sion a
telephone call or other notification to the appropriate
peace officers shall be deemed to be a report;

(5) Drivinq a motor vehicle t hile under the
i.nfluence of alcoholic Ii.quor or any drug or witlr
ten-hundredths of one per cent or more by weight of
alcohol in body fluids in violation of any city or
viIlage ordinance or of sectj.on 39-669.07 -- 6 points;

(6) wiIIfuI reckless driving in violation of
any city or vi.Ilage ordirrance or of section 39-669.03 or
39-669.05 -- 6 points;

(71 Careless driving in violatj.on of any city
or village ordinance or of section 39-669 -- 4 poitrts;

(8) Negligent driving in violation of any cj.ty
or village ordinance -- 3 points,

(9) Reckless driving in violation of any city
or village ordinance or of section 39-669.01 -- 5
points;

(10) Speeding in violation of any city or
village ordinance or of section 39-662, 39-663, or
39-656: (a) Not more than five miles per hour over the
speed limit I point; (b) more than five mi.Ies per
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hour but not more than ten miles per hour over the speed
Iimj-t -- 2 points; and (c) more than ten miles per hour
over the speed limit -- 3 points. except ; PROYIBEB;
th6€ tro peints sha++ be aB6easeC upon eonvietion 6f
exeeeCing by not nere thaa ten riiles per hour €he speeC
++n*€ en aHy part 6f the National gyaten of {ntersta€e
and Eefense H*ghvays; ANE PRoV+EBE FURIPHER; that one
point shall be assessed upon conviction of exceedj-ng by
not more than ten miles per trour:, tlro points shall be
assessed upon conviction of exceeding by more than ten
miles per hour but not more than fifteen miles per hour,
and three points shall be assessed uPon convj.ction of
exceeding by more than fifteen miles per hour; the speed
Iimits provided for in subdivision (2)(c). (d) - or (f)
of section 39-662 or subdivision (1) (c). (d) - (e). or
(q) or (3 ) (c). (d). or (hI (2)(e) o? td) ef oeeti€n
39-552 or subdivisiea (11(e); fd); e: (e); (2)(e); (di;
er (e)7 or fll)(e) 6r (Cl of section 39-666i exeept as
previCeC in the first pr6viso in this 6ubdivisi6rU

(11) Failure to yield to a pedestrian not
resulting in bodily j.njury to a pedestrian -- 2 Points;

(12) Eai.Iure to yield to a pedestrian
resulting in bodily injury to a pedestrian -- 4 points;
and

(13) AII other traffic violations invoLving
the operation of motor vehicles by the operatorT for
v/hich reports to the Department of Motor Vehicles are
required under sections 39-669-22 and 39-669.23, not
including parking violations, violatj.ons for operating a
motor vehicle without a valid operator's license j.n the
operator's possession, muffler violations, overwidth,
overheight, or overlength violations, notoleye+e
proteetive headEear vielations; or overloading of trucks
-- 1 point.

All such points shall be assessed against the
drivlng record of the operator as of the date of the
violation for whj.ch conviction was had- Poitrts may be
reduced by the department under section 39-669-37.

In aII cases, the forfeiture of bail7 not
vacated; shall be regarded as equivalent to the
conviction of the offense with which the operator was
charged -

Sec. 4. That original sections 39-662 ,
39-666, and 39-669 "26. Reissrie Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and also section 39-662.02, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.

sec. 5. Si.nce an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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